Summary. Human superior and inferior venae cavae at the orifices to hearts obtained from two cadavers were histologically examined with regard to the distribution of cardiac muscle fibers in their walls. The superior vena cava contained cardiac muscle fibers together with smooth muscle fibers. The cardiac muscle fibers were distributed uninterruptedly from the atrium to the root of the azygos vein, covering a length of 45mm. Cardiac myocytes were present outside the smooth muscle and coursed in bundles longitudinally, obliquely, or circularly. Cardiac myocytes occupied one to two thirds of the wall thickness, but decreased in amount toward the periphery. The inferior vena cava also contained both cardiac and smooth muscle fibers. The cardiac muscle fibers extended continuously, covering a distance of 18 mm from the atrium to a level just under the diaphragm. Their fibers were bundled, running circularly or obliquely, and being more abundant in the anterior wall than in the posterior. From these findings, the venae cavae close to the atrium are histologically regarded as an extension of the atrium. The venae cavae close to the atrium probably contract together with the atrium and work as a functional valve that contributes to the pumping mechanism of the heart.
The occurrence of the cardiac muscle in the wall of the pulmonary vein has been reported in various species (BENNINGHOFF, 1930; TAKINO, 1933; LUDATSCHER, 1968; ENDO et al., 1992) . Previous studies have macroscopically and histologically demonstrated in several kinds of animals and human that the cardiac muscle is also present in the wall of the venae cavae adjacent to the heart (PAPEZ, 1920; HUSTEN, 1926; BENNINGHOFF, 1930; GLOMSET and GLOMSET, 1940; KARRER, 1959; THOMAS, 1959; CARROW and CALHOUN, 1964; NATHAN and ELIAKIM, 1966; NATHAN and GLOOBE, 1970; SPACH et al., 1972 ENDO et al., 1994 ). The precise histological distribution and arrangement of the cardiac muscle in the venae cavae have been described for rats and dogs (CARROW and CALHOUN, 1964; ENDO et al., 1994) . The rat superior vena cava contains well-developed circular or spiral muscle layers which are distributed from the right atrium to the root of the subclavian vein (ENDO et al., 1994) . In the dog, circular, spiral and longitudinal cardiac muscle bundles are present in the medial layer of the superior and inferior venae cavae and azygos vein (CARROW and CALHOUN, 1964) . In contrast, in human venae cavae, a few previous investigators pointed out presence of cardiac muscles between the atrium and the root of the azygos vein (HUSTEN, 1926; BENNINGHOFF, 1930; SPACH et al., 1972) , but the muscular distribution along the vessel axis, localization and arrangements in the vessel wall, and relationship between the venae cavae and right atrium have remained unclear. The presence of cardiac muscles in the venae cavae is important for the pumping mechanism of the human heart. In the present study, we examined histologically the cardiac muscle fibers of the human superior and inferior venae cavae to obtain further information for considering the physiological role of the venous cardiac muscle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The superior vena cava and the upper portion of the inferior vena cava were taken together with the heart from two cadavers; those of a 78-year-old and an 82-year-old male. The specimens were immersed in 10% formalin for about 3 months. After the junctions of venae cavae and right atrium were determined macroscopically, the superior and inferior venae cavae and the atrial wall close to the vessels were transversely cut into several pieces, dehydrated through a series of ethanol, and embedded in paraffin. The sections were transversely and serially cut at 10um in thickness, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and observed with light microscopes. In the specimen from the 82-year-old man, we also made 20mm long longitudinal strips of the venae cavae together with a part of the atrium, and examined the distribution of the cardiac muscle and smooth muscle in the junctions between the venae cavae and atrium.
A total of 22 sections at intervals of 5mm in the venae cavae from the 78-year-old man were selected, and enlarged to 10 times using a light-microscopic projector. Then, the bundles of the cardiac muscle and smooth muscle were outlined on paper. The individual muscle fibers were also traced at 100 times magnification to determine the course and density of the fibers.
RESULTS

Superior vena cava
The junction of the superior vena cava and atrium was macroscopically determined at the level of the basal portion of the right atrial appendage (Fig. 1) . The superior vena cava was 70mm long from this junction to the confluence of the brachiocephalic veins. The outer diameter of the superior vena cava was 15mm at the caval-atrial junction and 14mm at the peripheral end. At the portion close to the heart, the anterior wall measured 3.0mm in thickness, the lateral one 1.6mm, and the posterior one 0.9mm, respectively. At the peripheral end, the anterior wall was 0.9mm, and the posterior and lateral walls were 2.9mm. The superior vena cava traversed the pericardium at a distance of 25mm from the atrium, and the azygos vein branched at 45mm from the atrium (Fig. 1) . Histologically, the wall of the superior vena cava contained both cardiac and smooth muscle myocytes (Figs. 1, 2a, 3, 5) . The cardiac myocytes continued uninterruptedly from the atrial wall to the venous wall (Fig. 2a) . The cardiac myocytes in the wall of the vena cava, as well as the fibers in the atrial wall, from the atrium to the caval wall. x15. c. Cardiac muscle fibers of the superior vena cava. An intercalated disc is visible (arrowhead). x300. d. Typical cardiac muscle fibers of the atrium. x300. e. Sinoatrial node in the atrial wall. Thin cardiac muscle fibers are seen (arrows). x300 were 10-20um thick (Fig. 2c, d ) and consisted of separate cellular units joined end to end with intercalated discs (Fig. 2c) . Compared with the specialized fibers observed in the sinoatrial node, the cardiac fibers in the wall of the superior vena cava were large in diameter (Fig. 2c, e) .
The cardiac fibers were bundled and disposed in longitudinal, oblique, or circular directions in the venous wall, occupying one to two thirds of its thickness (Figs. 1, 3, 5) . The fibers were present continuously in the wall between the atrium and the root of the azygos vein (Fig. 1) . The cardiac myocytes were numerous in the venous wall close to the atrium, but decreased in amount toward the periphery (Fig. 1) . In the portion distal to the level of the pericardium, longitudinally-arranged cardiac cells were seen in the anterior wall but absent in the posterior wall (Figs. 1,  5) . No cardiac cells were found in the portion distal to the root of the azygos vein (Figs. 1, 3d, 5) .
The smooth muscle extended from the venous wall into the atrial wall close to the superior vena cava (Fig. 2a) . Smooth muscle was distributed inside the cardiac muscle fibers in the wall (Figs. 2a, 3a , b, 5), but was absent in the wall at occasional sites (Fig.  3c) .
Inferior vena cava
Macroscopically, the inferior vena cava terminated at the angular junction with the bottom of the atrium (Fig. 1) and traversed the pericardium and 2mm-thick diaphragm; the distance from the atrial junction to the pericardium was 13mm (Fig. 1) . The inferior vena cava was 22mm in outer diameter at the junction and 17mm at the level of the diaphragm. At the caval-atrial juntion, the anterior wall meas- No cardiac muscle fibers are seen at this level. x35 ured 1.0mm in thickness, the posterior one 4.5mm, the right lateral one 4.2mm, and the left lateral one 6.8mm. At the lowest level of the diaphragm, the anterior wall was 1.9mm thick, right and left lateral at 4.0mm, and posterior wall at 2.0mm. The inferior vena cava close to the atrium contained both cardiac and smooth muscle (Figs. 1, 2b, 4a, b, 5) . The cardiac fibers continued uninterruptedly from the atrial wall to the caval wall (Fig. 2b) . These fibers were 10-20um in thickness. The cardiac muscle fibers were numerous in the anterior wall, but scant in the posterior wall (Figs. 1, 5 ). These fibers were bundled circularly or obliquely, occupying half to two thirds of the anterior and lateral wall (Figs.  4a, b, 5 ), but abruptly decreased in amount at the lower portion of the diaphragm (Fig. 1) . No cardiac muscle was present 3mm beyond the lower surface of the diaphragm (Fig. 4c) .
Smooth muscle fibers were numerous in the peripheral portion of the inferior vena cava (Figs. 4c, 5 ) and extended into the atrial wall close to the vessels (Fig. 2b) . Smooth muscle fibers were present on the intimal medial side of the cardiac muscle fibers (Fig.  5 ), but their amount was scant in comparison with the wall of the superior vena cava.
DISCUSSION
The present study documents for the first time the precise distribution of cardiac muscle in the human superior and inferior venae cavae. We demonstrate that cardiac myocytes in the atrial wall extend to the venous walls and form a muscular layer which covers 45mm in length in the superior vena cava and 18mm in the inferior vena cava. As for the range of cardiac muscle distribution, the histological structure of the atrial wall gradually changes into that of the venous wall. The cardiac muscle fibers are present external to the smooth muscle fibers in the wall of the venae cavae and decrease in amount toward the periphery. Therefore, superior and inferior venae cavae in these regions can be histologically regarded as extensions of the atrium.
Noteworthily, cardiac muscle fibers form a layer occupying a large part of the venous wall along a considerable length of the veins; cardiac myocytes are sufficient in both number and extent to function in the venous wall. Physiologically, MACLEOD and HUNTER (1967) examined the rat venae cavae in vitro and found that the inferior vena cava exhibited spontaneous rhythmical contractility which changed in response to electrical and chemical stimulation. SPACH et al. (1972) also examined the venae cavae of human patients undergoing cardiac surgery and observed spreads of electrical excitation waves from the atrium to 2-5cm peripherally into the superior vena cava; this range corresponds to that of the cardiac muscle distribution noted in the present study. We therefore believe that the human venae cavae close to the atrium actually contract.
It is interesting that cardiac muscle fibers of the venae cavae extend uninterruptedly from those of the atrial wall containing the sinoatrial node. This observation means that the contraction of the venous cardiac muscle is coincident with the atrial contraction. Which contracts first, the atrium or venae cavae?
If contraction first occurs in the atrium and spreads toward the venae cavae, the venous cardiac muscle may act as a functional valve which prevents the backward flow of atrial blood into the venae cavae during the atrial contraction. In contrast, if the cardiac muscle of the venae cavae contracts prior to the atrial contraction, the muscle may milk the venae cavae to enhance the venous return during the atrial dilatation.
Similar discussions have concerned the pulmonary veins (AMANO, 1933; TAKING and EZAKI, 1934; OTTERBACH, 1938; BURGH and ROMNEY, 1954; KLAVINS, 1963; CARROW and CALHOUN, 1964; ALMEIDA et al., 1975) , since the cardiac muscle is well developed in their walls. Although node-like cells were reported in rat pulmonary veins (MASANI, 1986), we could not find specialized muscle fibers in either the superior or inferior venae cavae. Physiological reports on human superior vena cava describe electrical excitation waves spreading up and down the sinoatrial node at the lateral aspect of the superior caval-atrial junction (SPACH et al., 1972; ANDERSON et al., 1979) . Therefore, we suggest that contraction occurs and spreads from the atrium to the venae cavae, which may indicate that the cardiac muscles in the venae cavae work as a functional valve to prevent the back-flow during the atrial contraction.
In the superior vana cava, oblique or circular muscular fibers are distributed together with longitudinal fibers in a long range. Peristaltic waves from the contraction of the oblique and circular fibers may occur at the caval-atrial junction and extend toward the periphery to push back the venous return during the atrial contraction. The longitudinal fibers probably conduct the venous contraction toward the periphery while the oblique and circular fibers constrict the vessel. In the inferior vena cava, however, the muscular layer mainly consists of oblique or circular fibers over a short range. We consider that the inferior vena cava is merely constricted at the junction with the atrium to prevent the back-flow from the atrium.
Further morphological and physiological studies are required to know the exact role of the cardiac muscle in human venae cavae and its role in the pumping mechanism of the heart. LUDATSCHER, R. M.: Fine structure of the muscular wall
